A portable system for advanced wound healing

Easy to Operate
- LCD with menu interface allows for efficient selection of negative pressure wound therapy
- SensaT.R.A.C.™ Technology monitors and maintains wound site target pressure
- Smart Alarms help ensure patient safety and assist staff in providing care
- 300mL canister minimizes canister changes and is easily removed and replaced

Patient Comfort
- Long battery life (~12 hours) and lightweight design enable patients to be mobile and active
- Carrying case allows discreet delivery of therapy on the go
- Adjustable rate of dressing draw down intensity for increased comfort

Specifications:
V.A.C. Freedom® Therapy Unit: P/N 320000
Dimension: 6.5”(16.51cm) W x 3.125”(7.9cm) H x 7.5”(19.05cm) D
Weight: 3.20 lbs. (1.45 kg)
Canister volume: 300 mL
Battery Life: Approximately 12 hours
Electrical Charger/External Supply Input: 100-240 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 1 Amp
Charger/External Supply Output: 18 VDC, 2.2 Amp
Maximum Electrical Leakage: <100 Microamps
IEC Classification: Medical Equipment
Equipment not suitable for use in Presence of flammable anesthetic mixture with air, oxygen, or nitrous oxide

Therapy Options:
- Negative Pressure: 50-200 mmHg
- Mode of Operation: Continuous and Intermittent
- Intensity: Variable

Storage Conditions:
- Temperature Range: -4°F (-20°C) to 140°F (60°C)
- Relative Humidity Range: 10 to 95% non-condensing

Operating Conditions:
- Temperature Range: 50°F (10°C) to 85°F (30°C)
- Relative Humidity Range: 30% to 75%

NOTE: Specific indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions and safety information exist for KCI products and therapies. Please consult a physician and product instructions for use prior to application. Rx only.